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Tl1erapy of the Word should be read by classicists
and historians of medicine, for its breadth and sugges
tions. Specialists will have trouble verifying source
citations, since many of them (especially the medical
works) emerge fron1 long-outdated editions.

University of Kentucky

John SCARBOROUGH

LESZL, Walter. Logic and Metapl1ysics i11 Aristotle:

Aristotle's Treat111ent of T) pes of Eqi,iv(1city a11d
Its Relevance to His itetapl1ysica/ Tl1eories. (''Uni
versita di Padova, Facolta di Lettere e Filosofia:
Centro per la Storia della Tradizione Aristotelica
nel Veneto; Columbia University, University Semi
nars: University Seminar on the Renaissance-Stu
dia Aristotelica," 5.) Padova: Editrice Antenore,
1970. Pp. xv, 601. L. 9000 (paper).
1

Leszl's book offers valuable insights from the lin
guistic perspective. He sees Aristotle as extending the
logic of definition practiced in the Academy but with
out the difficulties due to its reductive and deductive
orientation. Much of the discussion is given to refut
ing other recent commentators, particularly Cherniss.
Hintikka, Owen and Owens. Ancient texts and mod
ern authorities are appealed to for solving the prob
lem of logical ambiguity and its ontological founda
tions. The central controversial issue pivots on the
synonymy-hornonymy dichotomy in the Categories.
Leszl's aim is to show that Aristotle defended the di
chotomy as irreducil)le.
He has identified a fundarnental issue and l1as
treated it with impressive thorot1ghness; it lies at tl1e
l1eart of metaphysics as tl1e in(1uiry into being qt1a
being. He correctly emphasizes the in1portance of
rrpoc: Ell Xe1oµe11011 as the key to ''focal mear1ing'' and
analogy for the understanding of the logic of st1cl1
tcr1ns as ''being," ··one," •·good'' et al. His thesis is
that Aristotle dealt with f<>cal 111eaning and anal(>gy
as two n1ain su!Jty11es of intentional hc)n1ony111y. If
so. it follows that the defenders of an ontology to
suppl1rt tt1e univocity <>f these ll'rn1s fail to rCL'l)gnizl'
Arist<>tle's divisi<)n of entities (ovra) into different
gL'lll'ra a11d ultin1atl'ly within catl'goril's as irrl'<iucihll'
and as J)r<1viding till' ultin1atc critcri<)n fl)r synonyn1y
and hont<lnyn1y.
Ll'szl atl(lpts the ltl)ITtony111y acc(lt1nt ()f f<lt:al
rtlL'aning as the <lnly one which aL't:l>rtls with Arist<)t
le·s Jlluralistic onl<)l<lgy and transcatL'gt,riality <)f fun
da111L·ntal tL·rn1s. Ill' n1akl's a go(>d casl' ft>r his pt)Siti()n
!)ut hi-; rL·futations are <)ftcn unnt·rl'ssarily r<>len1ical
and l<,ng-w1ndl'd. ()n thl' dt>ctrinal siJe. his 1ntL·r1)rL'ta
til>ll lll'l'ds furthL·r strengthening. 1·hl' ct>ntplL·ti<lll of
his arguntl'nt requirl's that hr pr<lviJL' lhl' l'vidL'nL·l· ftlr
the l'lai111 tl1at :\ristotll' l'XtL·nJL'll thl' use c>f X&yoc;
;17c;- oi_,1c1 t°CL,. dt'finit i<ln <>f L'S,L'nl'L'. t<> thl' ovrc1 in thL'
l'atl'!,!<lrtL'S l)L'Y(>nd that (lf ni,at'c1.
E1n<>ry l.J11ivcrsity
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LEVI, Peter, S.J. (tr.). Pausa11ias, Guide to Greece:
Volume 1, l'entral Greece; Volu1ne 2, Soutl1er11

Greece. With an Introduction. Illustrated with
drawings fron1 Greek coins by John Newberry.
Maps and plans by Jeffery Lacey. 2 vols. (''The
Penguin Classics," L225, L226.) Baltimore, Md.:
Penguin Books, 1971. Pp. xix, 587, (incl.) 25 figs.,
8 maps, 7 plans (nurnbered through 4); xv, 532, 15
figs., map. $3.25, $3.25 (paper).

Penguin is to be congratulated on bringing us this
two-volun1e edition of Pausanias' Guide to Greece.
The translation is of first-rate quality, faithful to the
text yet made into easily readable English. Inevitably
one is inclined to con1pare these two volumes with
the monumental six-volume work of Frazer. The criti
cal notes and commentary of the latter are, as is to be
expected, far fuller than the notes in Levi, but it is in
teresting to note that Father Levi is presently at work
on an accompanying commentary. Those notes which
do appear seem to have been carefully chosen to elu
cidate the text without overburdening a general reader
with more than he may wish to know. They are placed
at the bottom of each page of translation and are thus
much easier for tl1e non-specialist to use, and they
contain some new material and results of recent schol
arship. Maps and plans are up-to-date and of excellent
quality.
The new two-volun1e set should be extrernely use
ful. It will fill a long-felt need for classroorn use, can
and should be bougl1t by all serious students of classi
cal archaeology, art history and ancient history, and
will prol1ahly be read by n1any others for botl1 infor
n1ation and pleasure.

Brooklyn College. CUNY
Edward L. OCHSENSCHLAGER
LEVIN, Saul. Tl1e /11d,,-£1,rr>r>ea11 a11d Sc1,1itic /,a11g1,ages: An t:.'<ploration r,j· Str11cti1ral 5·;,,,ilarities
Related to Acce11t, Cl1ic/l.v i11 Gre,:k, Sa,1skrit. a11d
1/ehrew. All)any, N.Y.: Stale University of Ne\v
York Press. I 971. Pp. xliii, 775. $25.00.

In this n1assive and well-edited volt1n1l', Levin in
vcst igatcs in n1inute detail thl' cxtL'nt of the fur1cti(>nal
and f<)rn1al sir11ilaritics wt1iL·l1 he has discc)VL'red l)e
t\\'Cl'n cl'rtain gran1n1atical llll>r1)hL·r1tL'S of IIL•l)rt'\\' and
Greek or Sanskrit. l\1uct1 attL'Ttli<)Jl is tlevolL'd t(> thl'
11ht)nct ic and lll<lrpht)phlllll'lllil· prllPL'rt iL'S (>f the V()W
t·ls t>f l·IL·hrc\v, (;rl'L'k. t•tc.. since L. llL'liL'\'t'S tl1at · ·the
vo\vcls <lffcr a lllllL'h firnll'r !)asis f()r l'(llllparing IE
anti Sen1 ilic th�, n t hc L. t) nSl) na nts·· ( � 7 ) . I\1an •v < >f L.'s
ccl111parisc,11s. htl\\'CVt'r. art' vitiatl'd frtlnt till' t>UlSL't l)v
.
his asst1111 ptit)ll ( prt·st·nteJ as a C()nL·lusion) that ··the
lfll'l)rL'W \'()\\'L'l-1 S<>t1nds indiL·att·J llV• tht' 1· ib1..•rias
p<,inting g<, b,1l'k ind1.·finilL'IY far int<l ant1t1u1t�·. L'X·
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cept where they clash outright with the ancient letter
text'' (43). Rigorous application of the comparative
method shows clearly that the so-called ''Sephardic''
vowel-system, which is much less amenable to L.'s
treatment, is older than the Tiberian vowel-system.
Scholars will be impressed by L.'s constant appeal
to raw data and by his thorough command of those
data. One exception is his knowledge of the Phoeni
cian vowel-system. After an extremely lengthy and
minute comparison of the Homeric dual suffix -o_yin
with the Tiberian Hebrew dual suffix (pausal form)
·.JJ'im, L. suddenly does an about-face and claims that
the Greek ending is ''probably a borrowing from Phoe
nician'' ( 115), forgetting that Phoenician has e where
Tiberian Hebrew has a.vi -- .J_l'i (cp. beta with baJ•it ,_
bJJ'it ''house'' and probably zeta with zaJ•it ,_ z.JJ'it
''olive, olive-tree'').
This failure to distinguish the vowel-systen1 of
Phoenician from that of Hebrew, coming as it does
from a man who accuses Semitists of a sirnilar error
with regard to Proto-Hebrew and Arabic, will un
doubtedly raise some eyebrows. So will the method
ol<>gy and conclusions. But the book is full of careful
ly researched observations which do merit the serious
consideration of scholars.

Touro College

Richard STEINER

LEVINE, Edwin Burton. Hit'P()crates. (''Twayne's
World Authors Series," 1·w AS l 65.) Ne\v York:
Twayne Publishers, 1971. Pp. ii, 172. $5.95.
This is a splendid volt11ne and a welcome addition
to the Twayne series. Levine has atten1pted. in barely
140 pages of text, to present a con1prehensive and lu
cid discussion of the vast corpus of 1-lippocratic medi
cine. He is. with the exception of occasional lapses of
English style, successful. The result can be read prof
itably by students of philology, philosophy or 111cdi.
cine.
The author's view of the physician is refreshingly
l',alanced; he is neither overawed at the achievements,
nor disdainful of tt1e shortcornings, of the individual
practitioner or the profession. This attitude is reflect
ed in the chapter on philosophy and medicine, where
the independence of the latter from the former is ex
plained, and in the final chapter on ''Airs, Waters and
Places," where he suggests, witt1 an appropriate cave
at. the debt of modern environn1ental n1edicine to tl1e
1-lippocratic corpus. The three central chapters, broad
ly speaking. disct1ss medical practice-the role of tt1e
physician. professional conduct, including ethics and
educati<)n, and tl1e treatrncnt of the patient. A brief
introdt1ction outlines what is known of tl1e life of
Hip i)ocrates.
Tl1c space lin1itations in1posed by the series pre
clt1dc any treatn1ent whats<)cver of slightly n1orc tt1an
half of tl1e individual works in the corpus. Extended
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consideration of subjects st1ch as the authorship and
dating of individual works, the knowledge of anatomy
and the extent of surgery is impossible. However,
these controversial problems, although skimmed over
or omitted, are not ignored; viewpoints differing from
the author's own are frequently cited in the text, in
stead of being buried in a footnote, and an excellent
annotated bibliography provides convenient refer
ences to the literally volumes of information which
have been admirably summarized by Levine.

Box 1382, Goucher College
Mary Ann T. NATUNEWICZ
LYNCH, William F ., S.J. CJ1rist and Prometl1ei,s: A
New lnzage of the Seci,lar. Notre Dame, Ind.: Uni
versity of Notre Dame Press, 1970. Pp. x, 153.
$5 .95.
The dust jacket has comments by Harvey Cox and
Allen Tate. Had a classical scholar been included, the
range of potentially interested readers would have
been more completely represented.
Lynch sees both Pro1netheus and Orestes as repre
sentatives of the crucial period of a civilization wl1ich
is leaving the old behind and moving toward a new
achievement and a new vision of itself. Obviously our
own culture is in a transitional stage and Lynch secs
as essential for the new vision a new in1age of the sec
ular. He uses tl1e irnages and actors and method of
Aeschylus in building this in1age.
Lynch·s image (i.e. a human and extended defi11i
tion) of the secular dernands that it be autonomous.
independent, and unconditional. These qualities must
pass throt1gh human (totally human) laws a11d ways
to a world of good and evil, moving. in Aeschylean
fashion, through actio11, suffering, and insight, n1arch
ing through freedon1 in an eternal project and an in
finite search for ligl1t. ·rt1e tl1rce ''acts'' of the botlk
are thus called the search for rnan, for light, for i11no
ccnce.
Tl1e author presents a profc)t1nd, \vell-dra\vn in1agt>
of the sect1lar. In co111parisor1, 111any other attcn1pts
to delineate tl1e secular seen1 sui)erficial. Lynch's
stance for unconditionality of secularity may be plJS
ing the right probler11, bttt I cannot agree with his in1age. 1 supp<)se I wot1ld find n1ysclf ar11ong th<>sc ( p.
I J C.)) who wot1ld say tl1at l1e was writing al)Otlt the
sacred.
This ll<)<.lk is inlJl<>rtant fc,r rl'atll·rs of A ('R. L -vn(h
has previously n1adc Sl)llll' ()f the truly grcat analysl'S
of the tragic and C()lllil· and now tht' \\'ay i11 \\-·hiL·h hl'
tises the cc>nflict h1:t \Vccn Zl'us and Pr<)111ct hl'us as a
paradig111 of the sccular r1rc>t1ll·111. and. pl·rhaps cvt'11
111(lre in1porta11 t. t1is insigh t int<.) thl' d ra 111 a tir i 111 a!! inaticln of Aeschylus in the ()resteia con1111l•nd this
bt)Ok higt1ly to all studl·11ts of (;rcl'k literature and
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